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BUSINESS NOTICE.
The Weekly Messenger is all but given away 

at less than a cent a week, an<l is a prize itself 
that probably has more to do with i*« in
crease in circulation than the pictures freely 
distributed among its subscribers. Price 
fifty cents a year, two dollars for five sub
scriptions sent in one order. Address John 
Docoall & Son, publishers. Montreal, 
Canada.

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.
The tariff delate began in the House of 

Representatives on Tuesday of last week, 
and was expected to last twenty days.

A bankruptcy bill is before the Senate. 
Any person with debts over 9300 may be
come a bankrupt, and a trader who tries to 
get out of the way of Ins creditors, or to put 
his property beyond their reach, shall be 
deemed to have committed an act of bank
ruptcy. The bill was reported to the Semite 
on Monday, read a third time and passed by 
32 to 15.

Trade and commerce organizations are 
pressing Congress to suspend silver coinage. 
One delegate laid greater apprehension 
filled the minds of businessmen to-day than 
he had ever seen. The House committee 
on coinage has unanimously agree to report 
a bill prohibiting the issue of treasury notes 
of less than 95, and to provide for the issue 
of 91, 92 and 95 silver certificates.

The Senate bill providing for the perfor
mance of the duties of President in case of 
there being no President or Vice-President 
has been amended by the law committee of 
the House, limiting the time when a cabinet 
ollicer may perform the duties to twelve 
months, after which period he shall issue a 
proclamation for a special election.

A resolution reported by the House com
mittee on foreign affairs directs the Presi
dent to bring to the notice of the Govern
ment of Venezuela the claim of John E. 
Wheelock, a citizen of the United States, 
for 950,000 indemnity for gross outrages 
and tortures inflicted by an officer of the 
Venezuela Government, and to demand the 
immediate settlement of the claim.

By ten to ono the House committee on 
post offices resolved that it is expedient to 
adopt the contract system of postal telegra
phy. After further discussion the com
mittee purposed formulating a bill upon the

The ways and means committee of the 
House will report the bill abolishing the 
discrimination in favor of American artists 
and decreasing the duty on works of art 
from 30 to 10 percent on the value.

The Ma doc “ Review” says there is not 
a tempetam c society of any kind in the 
county of Hastings, Ontario. There were 
Lodges of Good Templars at Foxboro' and 
Stirling in that county, whatever has be
come of them.

The Sons or Temperance have a mem
bership of about 14,000 in Nova Scotia, in 
a population of about 600,000, and the 
Order continues to grow rapidly.

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
A number of amendments were made to 

the Dominion License Act, 1883. The time 
for receiving applications fjr licenses was 
extended to the 16th of May. No saloon 
shall form a pan of or communicate with 
any shop or store wherein any goods or 
merchandize are kept for sale. Nothing in 
the Act shall apply to the North-West Ter
ritories or to that part of Manitoba v bich 
was added thereto in the West by tl ex
tension of Manitoba's boundaries. Per
sons who have sold under licenses hitherto 
in force failing to obtain a license under 
this Act may hive a three months' license 
to get clear of their stock. By-laws fiasse i 
by Quebec municipalities under Provincial 
legislation since July 1st, 1*67, restricting 
or prohibiting the liquor traffic withiu their 
bounds, are to remain in force.

The “ better terms subsidies granted the 
several provinces are as follows :—Ontario, 
92,8*4,2*9, bearing interest annually at 
9142,400 ; Quebec, 92,540,215, interest, 
9130,000 ; Nova Scotia, 9793,368, interest, 
939,668; New Brunswick, 9604,619, inter
est, $30,835 ; Prince Edward Island, $152,- 
973 ; interest, $0,148 ; Manitoba, $110,825 
interest, $5,541 ; British Columbia, 9*3,107, 
i uterest, 95,155.

On motion of Sir John Macdonald a free 
grant of land of not more than 6,400 acres 
per mile in Manitoba and 12,800 acres in 
the North-West Territories was voted in 
aid of the construction of a railway from 
Manitoba to Hudson’s Bay.

The bill to amend the Canada Temper
ance Act so as to enable it to come into 
force in counties where no licenses are in 
existence was passed by the House of Com
mons, having been sent down from the 
Senate. Mr. Ives, of Sherbrooke, and Mr. 
Cameron, of Victoria, made assaults upon 
the bill in the form of amendments to make 
a three-fifths instead of a majority vote 
necessary for the adoption of the Act.

An arrangement between the Govern
ment and the Grand Trunk Railway was 
accepted, whereby the latter is to deposit a 
million pounds sterling as security lor its 
engagement to build a double track be
tween Montreal and Toronto.

About the last sharp contest of the 
session was over an item of $395,000 
awarded by arbitrators against the Gov
ernment in favor of Messrs. Manning, 
Shields & McDonald, contractors on 
Section B, Canadian Pacific Railway. Tin 
Opposition complained that sufficient in
formation regarding the matter had not 
been submitted to the House, and that the 
arbitration bad been conducted iu secret. 
Sir Charles Tupper said the Government 
did not think the contractors' claim was 
valid or it would have paid it without refer
ence to arbitration. The item passed by a 
vote of 82 yeas to 34 nays.

During the last few days of the session 
Mr. Mills led the Liberal side of the House 
instead of Mr. Blake. The latter was ill, 
but the Government papers say illness was 
not the only reason. They say he withdrew 
from the leadership of his party because 
many of his followers voted for the Govern
ment subsidies to railways in different

i Provinces, which he opposed. The House 
was prorogued on Saturday.

England has been Shaken l>y an earth- 
juakv, which visited the eastern counties at 

I nine o’clock on the morning of Tuesday 
last. At Ipswich the walls of the houses 

ire rattled and bellsThe Dynamite War is being waged with wm, „]ia|jeu> j,jal 
htcreti-ingbold,,,»,. It Is ..i,I two hundred rlm|, Ouml.nt.tltm emued which pro.

hfl>' l,om"U “f lia" '** •«" ducal a temporary .«petition ttf hu.ineo.
from France In England in three week.. A (>khrlt,r helvi|y- tbe nwintt
Itirl living in Cork, antler uf a dynamiter in th,ra lllti,lg Wf » minute. Beginning
Paris, carries the dynamite across the 
Channel and is the courier betweeu the

with a low, rumbling sound and ending 
ISI with a quake that shook down the smoke 

conspirators on both sides. The dynamiters >ta,.ks( of faeluliea and destroyed other 
in England are uppused tu isolated attempt., ! sll „cl„rw, the phenomenon there ...timed 
and are deigning a general eaplu.ion in » diaotrou. form. The «pire uf one of the 
varmint part, >f the country on a certain1 ,„g„t dmrchea ir, the city, une Itun- 
day and hour. Dynamite is taken front |llm, fifly f,.,t in hright, M1 with 
Hai're, France, to England, concealed in tin 
lining of men’s coats. The London Times
correspondent in Paris lias been interview pI.„petty i.editunttd at i’10,000.
ing Irish revolutionists there. Jam> 
Stephens, the ex-head centre of the Fen

awful crash. A child wa> killed and a wo
man’s skull was fractured, and the damage 

Traffic
d in several streets, 
ndition in which they

: has had to be stopp

ians, is reported as saying the dynamite ftrt. lvfl. At Chelmsford, Southend, Mai- 
policy would likely rcilt in the Irish ; other towns, tin- «hock was great

| resident, in England being ostracised "f, l,ut much shorter in tiltration, 
drtven from the country. He advocates in- j h, „,B strand, 
stead an armed revolution, believing that i eau>jng the employ< 
the dynamite business will kill all révolu- ! 
tionary agitation during the present gener- **hlV ' * ax payers op Desmoineh, Iowa, 
ation, and perl,a,» forever. James O'Leary 1 «" -rvatl.r tr"ulW »»«»'•« lu“uf

A businesi 
London, was rocked, 

i to flee in terror.

agrees with Stephens. Patrick Ctuey is injuf rav™ue from hcc"""t 6,1,1 hK
favor of dynamite, and wuukl extend its 1,1 *rt 6,1 ordinance passed by the
use to the blowing up, «rat, of Atlantic pa. Council which will enable saloons to
•engetateamera and, next, nf merchantmen. erade the ,1BW law- Prs.bml.ly these hig. 
Father Hogan declares tin, action of the l"lrseJ “*•« tllcir money nut nf
dynamiter, tu be morally a crime, politically '-al,'om a,ul arc "tiU interested in them. If 
I blander and socially a disaster. He says llllir iE"ur*"M a,lli "uiral stupidity 
that if the Irish get fair play, in a few rears |mll,t ’,u,h be “““ ,,f ll",ir we'"F. 
In land will lie one of the most prosperous llavv lhu.v a”k"1 ^yinniy Itow many thou 
countries in Europe. A ue»t of rilie cart- WW» the mlouns take from the people ! 

I ridges has been found at the Four (;„urt,, | "’hat are Hie taxes the city has to pay to 
Dublin, ami near where Lord Cavendish ' of llle criminals and paupers ma le

j was assassinated in Photuix Park a notice '-v titc salomis /
i has been discovered, declaring that the lu- j The Government of Manitoba, elected 
vincible* are impregnable. Their position ' by the party that support» the present 
must then have been greatly strengthened | Dominion Government, l as come forth be- 
since that foul murder, for the sequel to fore the Legislature of that Province and 
that showed them to be not impregnable to, the world as the declared antagonist of the 
assault through their fears, their greed of 
gold or their capacity for concealment.
They proved weak at every point.

Dominion Government, lu making his 
budget speech the other day Mr. Norquav, 
the Provincial Premier, denounced the Do- 

The Coroner in the Case of the Italian 1111 *1111 Government in strong terms for its 
killed in the lint at St. Thumas, Ontario treatment nf Ma,tituba, attacking the rail-
lined Ftitlay, lias, upon the strength uf a, wa>' ■"-■“'I'-lv «"d the tatilf as special i„. 
verdict uf willul mutder, committed ■'«xmie. uf lad treatment. He mid that un. 
eleven imprisoned riuters tu sleltd their 1,'e tern'*wereobt6med Province 
trial fur that crime. Their name, as given ; would b*' brtl" “ul ,,f tho «unfederation. 
hy Ihcmsulves, are a fuUow-: T],„1Ua,i All,’r ,1, llv, r.v uf lllB the Oppu.
Uslligan, Thomas Fahey, James Curley, j bv mvltau,m ,,f «he Government,
Ed. McFadden, Put.irk 'Flanigan, Michael att™le<l a °f >l«e whole House. A
Hsinkmi, Andrew O'Btieu, Thuma, lialUe, j""“ com,mttce «l'I'ointed hy this
Thomas Flanigan, Martin Joyce and Pat 
rick White. .

An English Emigrant named Little was 
put on a car of the Grand Trunk Railway 
at Goderich, Ontario, and was put off at 
Clinton upon being found by a physician 
ill of small-pox. The carriage in which he 
lwgan the trip continued on its way east
ward, while the baggage car in which he 
completed it was left on a siding for disin
fection. What queer things are done under 
the rule of railway corporations !

It ib Hki'orieu that Prince Bismarck has 
resigned his position in the 
Ministry.

caucus to prepare a statement of the claim* 
of the Province upon the Dominion, which 
will likely be carried to Ottawa by a dele
gation from the unanimous Assembly, 
Mauitolia gets a .smaller subsidy, according 
to some considerations upon which the pro. 
vincial sulwidie* are based, than the other 
Provinces, and its revenue* are a good deal 
below the requirements of so rapidly grow
ing a country.

The Military Commander at Cardenas, 
Culm, has been arrested because he allowed 
General Aguera to land. American war 
vessels are watching the coast to catch other 

Prussian I filibustered reported to have left the United 
| States.


